Introduction
============

Global academic medicine is in a state of dramatic transformation, fueled at the end of the 20^th^ century by unprecedented advances in biomedical science and upheaval in the economics of health care. The turbulent external environment, coupled with increasing instability in internal leadership, creates unsettling organizational change. The significant growth and increasing importance of technology have dramatically affected the practice of clinical medicine over the past decades. Advances in information technology offer the prospect of a further acceleration in what services has to offer to health care. Changes in medicine can have a big impact on the traditional scope of medicine. The fast pace of ophthalmology evolution can become a double-edged sword to the specialty. As ophthalmology continues to evolve and grow, ophthalmologists must be concerned with preparing ophthalmology for the future. Decisions in capital investments, ophthalmic education, mergers, outpatient clinics, and payment and liability issues will require practicing ophthalmologists to develop and follow up managerial, interpersonal, and learning skills that were not as necessary in the past ([@b1-ijph-41-73]). To become adept in the new ophthalmology environment and be able to manage change and deal with difficult decisions, ophthalmologists need to develop a road map and define strategies.

The concept of strategy has been borrowed from the military and adapted for use in business. Strategy is a term that comes from the Greek strategia, meaning "generalship." In the military, strategy often refers to maneuvering troops into position before an enemy is actually engaged. Substitute resources for troops and the transfer of the concept to the business world begin to take form. In business, as in the military, strategy bridges the gap between policy and tactics ([@b2-ijph-41-73]). Several definitions of strategy have been stated throughout the past 25 years. Despite many definitions of strategy, no single definition truly captures its different dimensions. Depending on the situation, a strategy may be viewed alternatively as a plan, a pattern, a position, or a perspective ([@b3-ijph-41-73]--[@b6-ijph-41-73]).

Originally conceived in the business world, strategic planning is often used in medical schools and teaching hospitals and their constituent departments as a process to develop priorities and coordinate direction. However, strategic planning in the setting of academic medicine raises unique issues that are not present in traditional business environments ([@b7-ijph-41-73], [@b8-ijph-41-73]). A department without a strategic planning perspective, instead of moving steadily toward those goals, will continually swerve off course due to an endless series of distractions that can prevent pursuing a vision and mission ([@b9-ijph-41-73]). Strategic planning does not focus on the day-to-day operations of the association instead; this work involves long-range planning for the association with integration of its mission and vision. It involves looking into the future to determine what will constitute success for the association years down the road. Setting the strategic direction for any association includes identifying a plan that serves as a road map for allocation of energy and resources. It is this plan that determines how resources related to projects undertaken by the association's volunteers and staff members are used ([@b10-ijph-41-73]). Ophthalmologists need to develop their strategies in light of changing market conditions. From a planning perspective, it is advisable to know what other ophthalmic centers are doing across the world, but it is more important to keep up with the nuances of the local market. The 21^st^ century will need a very different type of ophthalmologist, one trained not just in treatment of eye disease but also in the efficient management to reduce visual impairment and blindness globally ([@b1-ijph-41-73]).

Over the last 25 years, Iran has made remarkable progress in the eye health with much improvement in various health indices but major challenges presently facing the health system. For this reason in Iran, as elsewhere, both the scientific community and educational policy makers are interested in setting the strategic planning for academic medicine. Therefore leaders in academic ophthalmology of Iran must create a vision for their academic activity embedded in a complex environment. A formal strategic planning process can be valuable to help shape a clear vision taking advantage of potential collaborations and to develop specific achievable long and short term goals. The present study attempted to determine a road map and strategic plan in ophthalmic education at the national level in Iran from 2007 to 2010. The authors describe the steps in a formal strategic planning process in ophthalmology in Iran.

Methods
=======

A qualitative investigation using SWOT analysis ([@b11-ijph-41-73]) was implemented successfully for development of strategies of ophthalmic education in Iran. In this study a focus group discussion (FGD) was conducted on approximately 6 -- 12 of representatives of key stakeholders in the ophthalmic education of Iran. Stakeholders were defined as the different agencies or interests involved in national level strategic planning, i.e. deputy of health of ministry of health & medical education, deputy of education of ministry of health & medical education, and delegates of all residency programs of universities in Iran. FGD guided by a facilitator, during which group member's talk freely and spontaneously about a certain topics. A FGD aims to be more than a question-answer interaction ([@b12-ijph-41-73]--[@b14-ijph-41-73]). The idea is that group members discuss the topic among themselves, with guidance from the facilitator. Its purpose was to define vision, mission statement and core values and was to obtain in-depth information on strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats in ophthalmic education at national level in Iran ([@b15-ijph-41-73]). In the present study, a community & preventive medicine specialist with additional experience on strategic management in academic medicine was as facilitator and an ophthalmologist as moderator and a master of education as note-taker. Notes were initially handwritten in field notebooks, on the focus group guide and on special forms. After data collection, all handwritten notes were expanded into more complete narratives, and then entered into a computer. Typed transcripts were the most utilized form of focus group data. During the data analysis phase of the research, after data collection, transcripts were coded according to participants' responses to each question and to the most salient themes emerging across the set of focus groups. Then a SWOT matrix for importance, force and impact of factor were developed and SWOT analysis was conducted. SWOT analysis is an effective and simple planning technique which addresses one aspect of many strategic planning processes. Given the complex nature of modern health care systems, the ability to use this type of technique can enable health professionals to participate more fully in the analysis and implementation of health care improvement ([@b16-ijph-41-73]). After SWOT analysis, organizational direction in ophthalmic education in Iran was defined and strategic goals were developed.

Results
=======

The vision of ophthalmology education in Iran for 2010 is integrated national process for training the competent ophthalmologists in educational and research activity to meet the public need for prevention, early diagnosis and effective treatment of eye problems.

The mission of ophthalmology education in Iran is enhancement in ophthalmic education, knowledge production and improves access to the highest quality eye care in order to preserve and restore vision for the all peoples of the country.

Core values of ophthalmology education in Iran are holistic view, community orientation, continuous quality improvement, acquiescence of all stakeholders and improvement of social justice and medical ethics.

The results of SWOT analysis are shown in each of the four tables labeled 'strengths', 'weaknesses', 'opportunities' and 'threats' ([Tables 1](#t1-ijph-41-73){ref-type="table"}--[4](#t4-ijph-41-73){ref-type="table"}). SWOT matrix showed organizational direction of ophthalmology education in Iran is in strengths-threats (ST) position. Strategic goals in education, research, and health service providing domains were being developed. Educational goals were defined as training of human resources in accordance with the community needs at the level of general practitioner, specialist, and fellowships in ophthalmology, improvement of ophthalmology education in all levels and development of standard evaluation system, continuous improvement of knowledge, attitude and practice of ophthalmologist of the country and improvement of foreign resident acceptance. Research goals of the program were defined as scientific inter-departmental and international communications, in order to promote the level of education, research, and treatment in the country and improvement of applied community based researches. Also, in the field of health services according to the community needs, providing services by the means of advanced and cost effective methods and development of extra frontier practice were defined as strategic goals. Thirty eight different systematic objectives and 182 actions and timelines were defined by consensus of all key stakeholders. Responsibility for each task was explicit and available for all universities and other policymakers and ministry of health and medical education. Furthermore, to motivate stake-holders, tasks were integrated in the current year's objectives as performance criteria in each affected worker's job description and performance review.

Discussion
==========

A number of articles in the literature have articulated the relevance of specific strategic concepts to the practice of ophthalmology. Some of these articles have addressed value innovation, curriculum development, and activity-based costing. An even larger number of article covering various strategic concepts are available in the general health care management literature ([@b1-ijph-41-73], [@b5-ijph-41-73], [@b17-ijph-41-73]). Nevertheless, national educational strategies in medical sciences are still to be published.

This is the first strategic plan of ophthalmic education at national level but recently every Iranian organization conducts strategic planning and the formality of the process varies greatly from one organization to the next. Conceptually, the process is simple: managers at every level of hierarchy must ultimately agree on a detailed, integrated plan of action for the coming year or period. A strategic plan is a management tool that yields fundamental decisions and actions that shape and guide what an organization is, what it does, and why it does it, with a focus on the future. As with any management tool, it is used for one purpose only: to help an organization do a better job---to focus its energy, to ensure that members of the organization are working toward the same goals, to assess and adjust the organization's direction in response to a changing environment. The strategic planning process helps organizations identify various strategic options to make intelligent choices in developing strategic directions and plans. The process is about planning because it involves intentionally setting goals (i.e., choosing a desired future) and developing an approach to achieving those goals. Organizations start formulating their strategies by considering a set of decisions to make.

SWOT analysis plays an important role in providing an organization's constituents with a set of forecasts and assumptions about the future activity. It is of high importance to ensure that all stakeholders have access to the same set of economic and other environmental forecasts. SWOT analysis is not designed to determine whether the situation is "good" or "bad." It is a tool used to map the different forces acting at a given moment. This SWOT analysis shows that there are clear and substantial strengths and weaknesses in the current ophthalmic education program in Iran, intrinsically in groups. There are also a number of threats that may jeopardize the success of the current program, the most important being the unstable health policies in Iran.

In conclusion, changes are occurring rapidly in the education and practice of ophthalmology. The extensive demand for technology advances, epidemiologic transition, new ownership structure and competitive markets, and the trend of medical education in Iran have left educational organizations with the need to plan for their futures. Based on this strategic plan in the last three years ophthalmic education in Iran shall be many changes in educational, research and health care provision for social accountability. Results of this study amplify the necessity for supports of health decision makers in Iran.
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###### 

Strengths of ophthalmology education in Iran

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Competent academic staff in ophthalmology programs
  Effective communication between ophthalmology programs
  Appropriate fellowship programs in universities
  Elite physician as ophthalmology residents
  Appropriate distribution of ophthalmology programs in country
  Effective communication with educational policy makers
  Existence of creditable publications
  Wealth & variety of patients
  Existence of appropriate ophthalmic research centers in country
  Existence of ophthalmic research network in country
  Reputation of Iranian ophthalmologist in the east Mediterranean region
  Effective competition between ophthalmology programs in the country
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Weaknesses of ophthalmology education in Iran

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Self direction of academic staff in ophthalmology programs
  Inappropriate distribution of fellowships in country
  Unplanned fellowships training in the country
  Induced false demands by alumnus of ophthalmology in Iran
  Deficient full time academic staff in ophthalmology programs
  Transmittance of incompetent Iranian ophthalmology residents from other countries
  Inappropriateness between researches and community needs (lack of domestic researches)
  Lack of information about distribution of diseases in the country
  Interest of alumnus of ophthalmology for invasive procedures
  Lack of educational activity about low vision in all universities of the country
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Opportunities of ophthalmology education in Iran

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Formation of formal strategic planning committee by ministry of healthConferment of evaluation system of residents to all medical universitiesExistence of cooperate scientific society in the countryImplementation of vision 20/20 program in health system of IranAvailable advanced technology in education in all medical universitiesAvailable advanced technology for diagnosis & treatment in all medical universitiesInterest of elite physicians for entrance in ophthalmology residency programsInterest of private sector for advanced technologiesPartially good market for alumnus of ophthalmology in Iran
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Threats of ophthalmology education in Iran

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Unstable health policies in countryInequity in distribution of advanced technologies in countryInequity in distribution of therapeutic equipments in countryInadequate support of educational departments for equipmentsOverloaded service provision in academic centerLack of laws for reception of foreign physicianLack of controlling system for import of new technologies in countryInadequate support of advanced technology in countryLack of supervision system for educational publicity in mass mediaLack of supportive system for special patientsInterest of ophthalmologist for special practice (Plastic & refractive surgery)Inadequate insurance system coverageLack of patient education for low visionBoycott and problems in purvey of special equipmentsLack of screening programs for common eye diseaseInadequate budgets for development of educational equipmentsUnsuitable international communications
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
